SCEN CHINA YOUTH SUMMIT AT GLENEAGLES

Monday 12 November 2012

The objectives of the SCEN China Youth Summit at Gleneagles are:

✧ to bring together young people to experience Gleneagles in its international context
✧ to promote the importance of learning about China and learning Chinese
✧ to link Scottish and Chinese education, culture and business

The China Youth Summit is part of Scotland in Conversation with China

PROGRAMME

10.30 am ARRIVAL AND WELCOME
Welcome from Scotland: Aaron Hossain, Piper, Oban High School
Welcome from China: Bella Wang, St George’s School, Edinburgh
Registration, juice and coffee

11.00 am SESSION 1
Our distinguished guests will be piped in by Aaron Hossain and escorted by Bella Wang

Please welcome:
Mr Michael Russell MSP, Cabinet Secretary for Education
Mr Li Ruiyou, Consul General for the People’s Republic of China
Lord Wilson of Tillyorn, former Governor of Hong Kong

GLOBAL LEARNING

Me and My Mandarin: Euan Holmes, S6, Perth High School
Chinese Language and Culture in Glasgow: Hillhead High School
Our Journey with Chinese: Liberton High School
Learning Mandarin: Some of the Challenges: James Gillespie’s HS
Learning in China and Scotland: St George’s School
OUR CHINA LEARNING COMMUNITY

The Confucian Panel

- Professor Natascha Gentz, University of Edinburgh
- Professor Jane Duckett, University of Glasgow
- Dr Sarah Breslin, CISS, University of Strathclyde
- Professor Barbara Fennell, University of Aberdeen

The Support and Qualifications Panel

- Jim McDonald, Scottish Qualifications Authority
- Ruairidh Nicolson, Education Scotland
- Lucy Young, British Council Scotland

12.30 pm  LUNCH

1.30 pm  SESSION 2

GLOBAL CHALLENGES

Culture Shock: Louise Rossiter, De Montfort University, performs her own composition, exploring her experiences in Shanghai

Lasswade meets Shanghai: Lasswade High School

The Jianzi Challenge: Global Citizenship: Queen Anne High School

HKSEC and the Wilson Trail Programme: Morrison’s Academy and Crieff High School

Visiting our Weifang Partner School: Crieff High School

Summer in Beijing: Madras College

Turning your eyes to China: Bathgate Academy

China Visits: Wallace Hall Academy

GAP Travels in China: Jessica Howard-Johnson

THE WAY AHEAD

The Yu-han Memorial Trophy for SCEN Ambassadors: Peter Kwok, Young Chinese Professionals

Why China Matters: James Anderson, Baillie Gifford

From Chinese Studies to a Career: James Brodie, CBBC

3.00 pm  END OF SUMMIT: REFRESHMENTS

During the periods for refreshments, participants are asked to contribute their own notes:

- How can we improve learning about China and learning Chinese in Scottish schools?
- How should Scottish and Chinese young people connect?